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: .Concert Tickets
i. Still Avuilable

,0

va~ge,~
,

Continlled from page 1
committee are Shirley Vigil, treMl~
urer;' Fliira Maestas, 'bookkeeper;
,gltap' Crawford" gener,al chai.,rman
·c , in charge of ticket sales.
•
JiI;o
Pete Madrid and Scott Momaday,
O ,distribution; Margaret' Doherty,
§• I!tudent salesiJo Ann Haines, cam'~
pus sales; Scott Momadl\Y, Catholic
o men's organizations; Joan Wooton,
.~
Catholic women's organizations.
~
, Briones Head$PrGgram
::.1.
Felix Briones, general chairman,
i:=: is also in charge of the box office
~
and ushers. Assisting him are Bob
Z Matteucci, reception committee;
Nancy Overfelt, telephone committee and Jean Stern, refreahments.
. .Fred McCaffrey Is general chairman of promotion assisted by Sigrid
Holien" Gene Morgan, Margaret
Faris, Bill Purdy,M. J. Utz and
Jean Stern.
Program advertising is being
handled by Jack Mulcahy and Car~
lene Bachechi, with a large number
of Newman members acting as ad~
vertising agents. Mike Keleher is in
charge of block ticket sales.

iii:

S,gmll Alpha Iota, ml,lSIC honorary, initiated five members into the
organization Wednesday evening
Pec. 1, a spokesman for the oJ;'gani~
,;ation reported' yesterday.
S~udents initiated into the grQup
include: Beverly- O'l'{e!d, Martha
McClloch, Carolyn Spel'rY, OarolYn
McSeverns and Margaret,Morrison.
', " "
-

Since a copy of the iii-st sen- tivity fund allotments was not ,;atiO'n$ (receivillg activity ticket and said he had not been contacted LOBq last night
he and Fisher
ate bill drafted -this year was consulted when the measure fUl'ds) or ~ge~ci~s." .
by Powers to help draft the ptflf"contribl!ted ideas to the draft.
'
JIm Ferguson,~ntel'Vlewed bya meIlS1.lre.
mg of the biU.
,
printed hI last Friday's LOBO, was prepared m the SUB last LQ~O reporter Friday afternool)., HIt looked to me as if PowerS And, Madrid said, he thought the
thei :f 11'
d
iIi
t Thursday afternoon.
said. of the bill: "Powerl! threw my either didn't need any help in plan- bill, as submitted, was good, though
o owmg
eve opmen s 3 And
r' at' ' f th b'U
y bill 9\lt. and we apPJ;'oved his."
ning . the bill, or didn't want to be he added, j'lt's not quite ready' yet.
have emerged:
be ;ubmi~:d;o
~tudeent \e~a~e Late~ Frjd!\y afU:J;'noo~, Fe).'gll· ha!TIstrung by a non-politico," he We're stiI! working on it,"
·
"
,t b
h '·t
t t'"
ft
Cradllntlals of all sj;\nate me~bers
son aa~d HIt's' my .bill With a few saId.
, , ' ome d ISag:ee~en
e- ~ e:ul , mee s omorrow a ernoon minor changes in meml>ership." , (Powers explained last night that.will bellhecke,d at the meeting lit
tween the two prmcIpal spon~ f~.,
Ferguson 6ai4 last night that he speedy drafting of the bill was done 4 p.m. tomorrow afternoon, senate
sors of the bill has cropped up. I' Chairman l?,1~k~owers termed .a s has IInother 'bill which he mayor so that the LO:J;lO could carry it in, president Felix Briones s!1id.
u~necessarysectwn 2b of the bIll, may not submit to the Senllte to- Friday's edition and that other
Actual voting on the measure is
2. One member of the com'" whIch reads:
morrow, "depending on the recep- committee members had not been not IInticipated until pext week,
mittee appointed to draft a
(The committee shall be em· . tion given the first bill!'
,
invited.. to draft the tentative' pro~ PoweJ;'s said la('lt night. HWe want
, ' measure providing for closer powered "To examinea,ll books
l!ill Fisher! /1 member of the four posal.),
. .' ,
,
,to discuss, ~t fully, and give every,
,
, ,,'
and require periodic reports of man committee, contacted the But Pete Madrid, the fourth one a chanee to study it before it
senate control of student ac- expenditureS fro~ those organi. LOBO $hortly befoJ;'e noon Friday, member of the committee, told the goes to a vote,".Powers !:!aid.
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DEMAND

NEW MEXICO LOBO

For young 'Americans carefully trained for succesSful
careers in
,

liMy Tl}re~ Angels,", a <:omedy about a trio of convicts in
a French penal colony who earn themselves halos to wear with
No 33 their stripes, will open a lO-night engagement at the UniverTuesday, December 7,)954
Vol. 58
"
sity theater tomorrow night.
--------------------~----------------------------------------------Tommy Calkins, Jose Silva, and Ronnie Yost will portray
the three rogues who plot to set a naughty world to rights.
A smash hit for 43 weeks in New York, and in many other
______________ cities where it toured, "My Three
Angels" was written by Sall). and
Bella Spewack. It is based on an
,
, original French comedy which was
a great success in Paris where it
was peI;formed for over two years.
Prisoners Allowed Freedom
The localll of "My Three Angels"
Seven seniors and two faculty is Cayenne, French GUiana, in 1910.
members are scheduled to be ini- Cayenne is a penal isiand where . .
tiated into Phi Kappa Phi, honorary prisoners are allowed the freed.om
scholastic society, Thursday night of t~e Island. Three of them, d?mg
in the SUB ballroom
repall' work on the commumty's
.'
.
. modest general store, become vital
Dl'. A~le Poldervaart, PKP pre~l- influences in affecting the destiny
dent! saId that 18 sOl?homores WIll of the shopkeeper and his family
..
.
receIve freshman certificates at the
same time for their high grade Two of the helpful crtmll~als ~re
point average during theil' first gentlemanly murderers servmg hfe
yeat. at the University. Three of the ~erms and the leader of the group
sophomores will receive ,special hon- IS a chee~rembezzler.
ors, Poldervaart said.
On ChrIstmas EYe, the store I!nd
the finances of the honest" bumblmg
Seni~rs Named
, . merchant are threatened by the arDr. C. V. WickeI' of the Enghsh rival of his hardhearted relative
depal:t~ent will present. the names from France. When the relative
of WIlham Hougland, IriS S. Nash, plans to swindle the tradesman the
and Albert E. Johnson, all arts and convicts rally to their own ide~s of
sciences students from Albuquer- justice.
, I n the end everyone is happier
que for membership. . •
Prof. Ralph Tapy WIll Introduce for the intervention of the three
"MY FIANCE IS COMING," says Bonnie Barton
original French version, concerns the adventures Robert L. Cardenas, Albuquerque, convicts.
. ts '10 a F rench Gumea
Clouser, Los
.
'
d
'
h
h
f
f th ree conVlC
) 'an we don t ave ,enoug money or
( center,
0
penaI coI ony. and
mos, William
for PKP S.
membership
fromAlathu
Yell Is Director
Christmas dinner." Sharon Yenney (left) and
There will be no show Dee. 12 and the engage·
~
Rosetta Flippin ponder the problem. All ,three
ment eads Dec. 18. Tickets are available from College of engineering.
John D. Wilbur, Sharon Yenney,
are cast in the comedy, "My Three Angels,"
noon until 5 p.m. at the box office each weekday.
Acting Dean William J. Palish of and .Bon!1ie Barton will po~ray the
which opens al0-night stalld in Rodey,theater at
Admission is by $1.16 or activity ticket.
the College of business administra- family aided by the conVIcts efforts.
eight tomorrow night. The show, based on an
(Photo by Miller)
tion will present the name of Betty Bob Langell and Denvil Tippit
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ___ Folsom, Wicliff, Ky., as a member. will be seen as the menaces and
Mrs. Grace L. Elser, chairman of Rosetta Flippin ,?,nd Ralph Park

S/I¢4t 1'akel

Leading American business
firms liave come to depend
on the American Institute for
Forei!lll Trade as a major
sourc'e of trained, personnel
for their ,international operations.

Smart, new
·Cello-wrapped

H
Schola'stlC onors
Will Be Awarded

GIBSOn
CHRISTMAS CARDS
10 for 194

~.

• IMPRINTING
48 HOUR SERVICE
LOW COST ~
Christmas Shop
Convepiently
At Your

Associated
Student
Bookstore

A h-Itects Ch' oose
. Urban Style Topic

SUB Basement

Urban design will be the theme P
CI b t D'"
N
WET WASH
of the student chapter of the Amer-, FeSS
U
0
ISCUSS
bi~F DRY
~can Institute of Architects' meet- Party Plans at Meeting
R
CLEANING
mg at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9,
in the exhibition room of the archl- Press club will hold a meeting in
0
SHIRT
tectural engineering building.
the journalism building this TuesL
SERVICE
, Bob Fairburn, associated with ~ay evening, Dec. 7, at eight o'clock
U
Ph. 3-6138
Flatow and Moore, will talk and m roo~ 212 •. '
.
show slides on his specialty. A film • BU,smess mc1udes making plans
2802
entitled "City Planning" will also lor t;he press club party and all
X
Central SE
be 'shown. All interested persons 1m
__e_m_b_e_r_s_a_r_e_u_r~g_ed=t_o_a_tt_e_n_d_.===============;;;1
are invited to the meeting.
II

D

Students Art GU-Itor-Ist Segov-Io ~~~~~~:!;.~~llf:~:o:ec':::;ii'e:!a!f m~:n:~:~ti:~::~~~=; :~et::o~::~
Group
Resources
P f' t U
~~dc~is~~r:n:edeSigningthesetting
,H , f 11 D Goes on Sale W
-II'
IS ere or oys
I er orm 0

HOMEMADE CHILI
r
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB

Memorial Services Set
For Holiday Auto Victim
A memorial service for Joan
C1ark Grinslade, Thanksgiving holiday auto victim, will be held Sunday, Dec. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in the
chapel of the Central Methodist
Church.
Members of Alpha Delta Pi sorority who are holding the service
have invited all of Joan's friends
to attend.

I

When you think of eating think of

CHI SH0LM'S
2400 E. Central

i'

,
,

,

,

:,

I

. '

In sleeveless and ,'filcOOP neck
strles, beautifully designed and
tn.mmed in the Heart of the
Indian Country.

Just lift your phone
and ask for

The Drumstick
2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983

.

ARROW SHIRTS

Use Our Convenient
•

LAYAWAY PLAN
,

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

1815 E. Central
Across lromthe Highland Theater
Open Friday Night 'Tilt 8:30 p,m•

& TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASUAL' WEAR

. Now at Popular Prices

.FRIED CHICKEN
.'>, FRIED SHRIMP

University Special • ••• 70e
And Free Delivery Too!

Why not shop MW for Dads, uncles and brothers? The campus
elores afe near, less crowded, and loaded with smart Arrow
items for the male side of your Christmas lisi.
Be it ilh~rt8. ties, casual wenr, handkerchiefs. or underwear,
Arrow has them in smoolh styles and perfect fil. Get them now
and spend your tJIlcation. days reiltin' and rompin' in the easy
social manner. Slide down to the man who sells Arrow and
solve your Christmas.shopping cares loday!

A Lovely Southwestern
Fiesta Dress

Are
You
Hungry
for
Chicken or Shrimp?

'*

Shop ~ for Christmas and relaxl .

The Outstanding
Xmas Gift

The NROTC Wardroom society
will hold a meeting in the stadium
building Wardroom at 11 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 11. Jack Mulcahy will
be in charge.

Ph. 5-8961.

education.

D
hFreshman Awards.
r.
Jo
n E. Longhurst
make.
the presentation
of the WIll
freshman
Tickets- are• now on sale at the
,
The annual Christmas exh~bitio~certificates. The names included are University theater. bo~-office ~nd
sale of undergraduate art pieces IS
Jerry Lee Lott Clovis' Arthur C students may obtam tIckets With
~ An ll-dayNational Resources now being held in the Fine Arts Andres Segovia, world renowned Hawkins, ,Fa~ington; Mary E: their activity tickets•. Seats are
Conference opened at; UNM's sci- gallery on campus.
guitarist currently on his tenth Hill, Truth or Consequences; Wal- available for every mght., Box1 t
h 11 M d y mo '.
The exhibition will continue un- concert tour of the U.S., will be ter G. Perkins, Clayton.
,
~ffic~ houts are from noon to 6 p.m.;
on. a
rnmg. tiI Christmas. ThegalleJ;"y is open presented by the Community Gon- George R, Swain, J. Arlin Cooper, on ay t"rough Friday.
ence , ec ure a
The conf:rence, lastmg from Dec. Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. cert Assl,1' at 8316 p.m., Tuesday, Martha E. McCulloch, Bradner GilS through the 17th, was opened to 9 p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m. to Dec. 14, m Carhsle gym.
more, Shirley Freeman, Minta Sue
with an orientation ,talk by Air 6 p.m. and Sunday from 1 p.m. to Segovia ~i1l ,ln~lud~, s?me ot Bunn, Gretchen Quellej Charlene
Force Col. Carlton if. Martin of the 6 p:m. ,
Bach's claSSIC selectlonsm hIS Tues- Mason, Howard Thurmond, Sydney
civilian.reserve instruction branch,. Exhibited .in the show are paint- day.performance. He will also play Shleppey, and William W. Atkinson,
which presents the present conclave. mgs! both oIl.and water color, ce- musIc by some of the mor~modern all ~rom Albuquerque.
,
OW ,
Th
nf ' 1 "
.1- r.amlcs, ear nngs, }lendants, cuff- co~p.osers and some SpaDlsh com- The two out-of-staters are Theo- Somewhere on this ampu the"
e co ,erees, re~ ~r . an, ,re lInks, brac~lets" hthograph ,andPoslt,lons. ,
.
'
d~sia' Dicus. _Wilmette, Ill., and is a bell real one. c
s
re,
serve officers;, and ciVIlians, heard wood cut pnnts, and other general Born near Granada, Spain Sego- RIchard J. McMahon New Canaan,
"
•g
, "
Col. Mark C. Bane, Jr., USAF, liay crafts. Prices range from two to via is regarded as one of the'great- Conn. Swain, Perkin~ and Miss Mc: A grollp-It had to be a groupthat public approval of. an~pro- th~rty-fi.ve dollars. All ~ork is by est living, musicia.ns, and has yon Culloch will receiVe special awards aba:d(tttba large be1 on, ~M-l0
gram of economic mobibzatlon of umverslty art students.
,'
a place of honor for the, guitar in for their freshman work.,Dr. France eas 0
, uquerque.w ere I was
the nation's resources for war is ab. An added teature will be the sale the world's concert halls.
,V. Scholesj UNM academic vice- ~hnd dbY . ~~~\ pohc~ .Satufday•
~olutely ne~essary if the loprogram of hand ,woven chimayos done by ·'Each year Segovia plays, nearly president, will make the special en::gh t~c:~qui:e f::1' m~~fo ' a~e
IS to be earned out ~ucc!l~sn~lly. Col. Robert Chave~ and other woven one hundre~ concerts, in EurOpe, awards.
'.'
it.'..
ca y
Bane spoke on publIc opmion., , goods by Manart Gates.
South Amenca and the U.S. He has
.specu\l Speaker
'.
,"
','
, .'
' t • th
0'"
Cdr D V
S d·" t ·
'
'...
' I ,,'
d' l .
" , ' , ',
The police say the bell III lit•La er.n e m ~mg,
••.• ,tu en s. In chlirge OJ: the art a so appeare In a mOVIe.
Special speaker will be, Dt. scribed Beta, Siglna Phi. (or Chi) to
~Ickey, US~, speakm~ on O~g~~IZ- show are Rlcha,rd Beale, Paul Sutt- , ' .
.
'
George P'. Hammond, head 9f thE! the Universitof New Mexico 1936'
109 for natIonal sec.urlty,sald, T?" man, and Pete Jenkyn. .
A
Phi
0
Toy
Dance
Set
Bancroft lIbrary at the University
' . , . y. , '.
,! " •
day' it should be ObViOUS tht.t a vahd
" II
,
'"
,
.,
"
of California. A reception will fol- ' ~he UmVel'Sltys. ~'yultory Bell,'~
natlOila,1 st!ategymust embrace ,all 2,
E' d' , ,.
M"
For Friday, December I0 low the addrllss. The public is in- b'hlch ~e used to nnga:£t,er, a footo~ our. nAtional reso~rce~ of ev~J;"y ~,ay
ucahona eet The annual 'l'oy Dance ~ponsored vited to attend the lecture.
fiall VIctory was $tolen .af!er thll
'F' "d
by Alph Ph' Orne
nt'
I' rv
"
,
'
rst home game here thIS year•
kmdl hUman, materIal, IndllstJ;'131, W' 011 B .' H
scientific, lolitic~l" spintual, and , I ',egtn. ere "rl ay, ice frat:rnit~, wilfabe ah~~daF:ida; T'
I V' I' , S" h" Jim ,J!erguson, represenjing AI"
moral.. I. _ _ ,
',
,The .New MexIco department of evening, Dec. 10, in the main ball- rave, 0 unteers oug t p~a Phi Omega, the b.ell s custoIn an dte!n~on progJ;'am, Marmeeduc.atlo~and ~he Cooper~t~ve Pr.oj. room of the student union building. Students~re needed for volunteer dIan;, went to recover It Saturday
Col. G. H. KIS9ing;er.~poke on world eC,t, In Educational A:dntlm.stratIon Admissionto the dance is one toy work !1Iannlng the tr~nspor1;at~on but ound that it wa.s go~e agam.
manpower~ Bll slud,. T.hose govern- wl~1 sponlJo~ a t.wo daymeetmg here pill' couple. The toyS will be dis- boot~ In the student Union bUilding No one at the Umverslty has yet
ments ,ar,e ~Ises~ whIch carefully Fndaya.~d Saturday.,
,.
tributed ~o 1.lnderprivil~ged Albu- startmg today through Dec. 17, reco~ered the l>e11.
determme aniiJInderstandthe po- Dr. Lelghto~ H. Johnson, assIst- qerque chIldren for Ch~i!tmas.
from 9·10:45 a.m. and from :11:30- Wlt~ Christmas coming on lind
tenbal, of theIr manpower, ,andiantprofes~or 1lt. the ,UNM college Toys are now on sale In the SUB 1:30 p.m. Voluntee~s shOUld sign up the pl'lce of brass belng what it is,"
th?r~af\;er!1Ia~e ~s~me general plan ,of .educatlon; Will be confe~ence lobby by members of Alphll Phi at the transportatIon booth in the an observer quipped, i'Someone
for Its utilIzation.
chairman.
Omega.
SUB.
ought to get it back."

1

\

0

'I

'

"

"

tion, and John Rayel and Nadene

M-Iss'-.n' g' U'NM' Bel'l
N ' B' ,- ,. dS·, '
e leve
one

<>~~~~~~~~~~I

Wardroom Group Meets

lViy Three Angels! Will Open
Wednesday in Rodey' Theater

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Foreign Trade
or
,
Foreign Service

by sweeping through three oppo- The British film version of a novel The Veterans Administration renents to gain t~e last ro~nd. ,
• by Robe~ Ardrey wil~ be ~how~ Sat- gional office in Albuquerque will
.Puckett, plaYl~g for Sigma Chi, urday m~ht ~y the ymverslty of mail all veterans training allowance,
wdl face the wmner of the John New MeXlco Film society.
"
A hard-hitting, intensive oneBarnes-Bill Swope match played The movie, "Thunder Rock," stars ~hecks for November on Dec. ~61 year course at the graduate
today.
James Mason, Michael Redgrave ~nstead of Dec. 19, the regular malllevel wUl give you the' backFifteen entrants teed off in the and Barbara Mullen. It was directed lUI; date, Gene A. Robens, manager,
ground
you need in languagfirst round of the single elimina- br Roy. Boulting and conc~rns t.he said recently. ..
1
es,
area
studies and 'business
tion tournament with Puckett and dlsapPolUtments of an anti-FaSCIst The earlymallmg of the Novem'administration
as it obtains
Swope competing for the Cyclops abandoned lighthouse on Lake Mich- ber training allowance checks will
favored on the basis of their prep igan. After spending an evening get them to the veterans before to world trade. .
records at Highland High School. c0;tjuring up the souls o~ some 1m- schools clos~ for the .Christmas holi-I
Write to:
Puckett was two-time State golf mlgran~s who had been ship wrecked da~s. It w,tll also mS1;lre that ~1l;
champ while Swope starred on the 0!l the Islan~ 90 years b;fore, he de- tramees w~l1 have th";lr checks lU
Admissions_Committee
Highland golf team which has never cldes to strike out agam.
plenty of tIme for Chnstmas.
Am.rlean Institule
lost a state championship.
The shoJ;'t accompanying the film
is "The Adventures of Jimmy," a
for
satire on psychoanalytic novels.
L
ForeIgn Trade
rc
Showings are at 7 and 9 in Mitchell
A"
, ,,
' , , hall room 101. Tickets will be sold
•'
Thunderbird Field f •
at the door.
L' AU N DR 0 - LUX
Phoenix. Arllona

,<

ilie

There is a

been pracicing catchin' flies like you said, coach, but I think I
Puckett Leads Way "I've
caught some bees, too."
Into
Golf 'Finals
S'
•' p '
V, e.terans'Ch ecks
Favored Earl Puckett led the way
oCle~y _ re~ents
into the finals of the intramural MoralistiC Film
Will Be Out, Early
golf championship at the university

. !,

.

'e"~s.

' •
Co~~!~uiflg tlle 4-~ay J;'eyival at
the Baptif:l~stud\lntceflter, V~l.\1
Baptist students will ,hear the Rev.
Chester O'Brien, Tucumcari, conduct service~ and a question and
answer periQdbegi~ning at 7 :30
tonight.
. Theme for the revival is "Fo!,'
Such an Hour." Tomorrow night's
servicel! will be conducted by the
Rev~ Bill Jenkins, of Al!>uquerql.1e,
at 7.:30 p.m.
The Rev; Bill Ball, I!tate director
of evangelis~, will conduct the Sunday services at 3 p.m. The Sunday
services will close the revival.

~z

,

New Senate .Bill May .C

P".:iptJ$t~_<;ontin•. ,~.e. SAl Initiated Five New
Members Wedne"sday
I t S
E

LI""E MAti ON CAA\PU$
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"
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NEW MEXICO LOBO J~/;e D. Carter
.

i

'VIe
-'s. Saturday.Tall
U nlor·
led C'owb·
oys. .
w
~ 0;
.,
. ' L.. . .'
' . .. . '
Miss Juliette Dawn Carter who 1-1
h
·
'
.
S·
U
t,
t'
t:'a...h
Ed.itorialand B.USi.ness o.. mce in.th.e Jo. urnalism Bidg •. Tel. 7·0391E:d.314 w.as
selected
the
outstandm~
semo.
r
.
ave
.
'ance'o
'Op
.
woman for 1954, and LoUIS Watt .
.. '
, .
.

... f.-::i':?i:=n::I~~:,,·;r=. b:'a\';:r !:'~~~tS:&~~~~lg~q~~~~IA=* ~~ Z;~;,
~ UDder
the act of Mar.ch. 8. 1879, Prln.ted by the U.nlvenit, Prfntlllif PJaiit. SDboerfptlon
ra~~ ,4.60 for the school ;fear, payable !n a d v a n c e . .
.,:
iii;!

Can Field 6-fo~t. 7-inch Team • • •

c

I'I!bUabed Tueada:v. TIlu!'llda:r and Frfday of the renlar eollell:e:r..... except durf';lf boll·

¥
t=l

."

-. '

"

•

."
...
..
,...
Bob Lawrence ---------.:-----____ ..-.; ________________________ Editor
Bob Chatten· ______'______________________________ Managing Editor
George VIa h os -------...... _-----..--..... - ______ ... __ N·Ig.ht Ed't
Ior thO19 .I ~sue
Danny Zeff ---------------_--____________ - __________ -'SportsEditor
Doug' Grant -------_-______ .:_____________________ BuBineu Manager

.

'

dCanb.telou Jr. were married ins. a '
.
.
°du Ie .rinsgtceMremk~ny. at 4 PM·
m. at-(Editor's Note: This is the second in a series ofpre.
th
urThe
ay Rev.
lD . 'L. P.
arLaBarre
s·on· e.
e~.
.
tba lit·
als WI'th.
officiated.
VIews
0 f Sk)'
. y me b ask e.
earns. Th"IS art'
.ICI'e d e.
Mrs. It R. Mock played the organ
the p~ospects of Wyornmg.)
a~ the. guests .assembled. The bride}
Wyoming is probal:!ly the tallest unknown quantity in the
gIVen m marrIage by Dean Howard
t
Th C b
h
h' ht
d f
th
t'
.•
V. Mathany, wore a gown of white coun ry.
e ow oys . ave ~Ig . as 0 ew 0 . er eamsm
lllce over ice blue satin fashioned the .country but lack the experIence of former years.
.·b·l·t·.
f with satin cape"
and;
·mandarin
The team lost its
three
top.Shball 'J'pl. ayers
IN' DISCUSSING·In.thOIS space Ias t week the·possl
I lIes' 0 collar.
'.
'
.
M I last
h year. in Bill
personalities entering the pictUre in the senate's approval or . Her veil ?f illusi()D fell fr~m a
,
t ai:' IX;. u ve aI, an~ star cen:
d'
I f'b d t
b 'tt d f
d
t· T
Jeweled Juliet cap. She carned a
er on . Ivers. The trio led the
lsapprova . 0
U ge. s s.u. ml e
• or
o:z;en a.c IVI les on bouquet of whitE) ~amelli~~. sui'~
ed
d
team i.n scorin.g an.d c.oach Ed Shelcampus, we merely raIsed the questIOn.
rounded by stephanotIs andhhes·of.
.
ton niay spend most 0:1: the season
We didn't really think mature senators would place spite the.!aIlMey .
A'
•
."
..
trying to find replaceme~ts
b
th
··t f'
I
.
MISS argaret nge was maId of
_.
.' .
honor. Thomas Qordon Brown Jr'le
Ne
Thmgs are not all black. Harry
a ove e splrl 0 any a w . .
But a member of the publications board was told recently Was best man. Ushering were
Jorgensen will be the big mlln jn
by a senator (not connected with drafting the bill, incidental- James P. Crow and Burton R. Cor· .
.
both points and S~z!!. Jorgensen
r) th t "w 'II fi th
bI" t·
W '
.
t t k
bus J r . . .
stands 6 foot 11 inches and averY
a
e,. x
e pu lca IOns.. e re gomg C) a e your Miss Carter is the daughter of A partial nine-game schedule has aged 13.5 points per game last year.
money away.
,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor ~r. of been relea'sed for the New Mexico -Supporting Jorgensen. will b!! 6
HIS POWER-HAPPY little lady doesn't we think represent Charleston, S.C. Mr. Cantelou IS the 1955 football sea~on. A tenth non· foot 6 inch forward Bill Lange, cen.
,
,.
son of Mrs. ~elle Cantelou of Ala· conference game IS yet to be slated. tel' Ed Huse at 6 feet 8 inches and
a majority opinion in the senate. Perhaps,s~e's distressed mogordo, formerly of,.Albuquerque, The Lobos open the conference guards JO!! Capua and Bob McDon.
because her name hasn't hit a headline yet.
and L. W: Cantelou of Sant~ Fe.
season against Colorado A&M at ald. Backing those' big men up are
de
Such quotes make good copy though. We'll be happy to M ~e
tasdalso p:rebsldenftpho~ !ort Collins 0!l Sept. 24, aft~r start- 6 !oot 7 inch Gordon Holden,.6 foot
.
'.
0 ar ~ar a~ a mem er 0
I mg here agamst New MeXICO Ag. 8 mch Dave Bradley, 6 foot 6 inch
accommodate her, next tIme. MeanwhIle, she ought to find out Kappa hl . She IS now.employed ~y gies Sept. 17. Business manag!!r Jim Schell, and 6 foot 5 inch Bob
if she speaks for the senate. •
th.e U!llversal Carloading and DIS- Jo~n Dolzadelli is attending a Sky. Moore.
.
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.
trlbutmg co. here.
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We'd be mterested m that, too.
.
The bride'room was raduated me, 0 erence !Dee mg In enver
IS !l1eans Wyommg .could field
.. '
-BL- from UNM gin 1953 anf i no and was not avaIlable for comment a,. startmg team averagmg 6 feet
.
k'
h' MAd
. s ! , but a renewal of a Border Confer. 7 mches. These skyscrapers are giv.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ~or mgHon, IS " begreefJnAslohcl- ence rivalry for the date is unlike· ing the coaching stllff headaches in
o ogy. e IS a mem er 0
p a ly officials say
th b k
t
't'
C
'11
Kappa Delta, sociology honorary. A '
' .
,.
e ac co.ur POSI Ion: al?ua WI
member of the AFROTC here, Mr. On Oct. 8, New MeXICO plays at dr~g the heIght ~own WIth hiS 5 feet
Cantelou expects to receive orders Utah State and then r~turns'to AI· 9.mches but WIll boost the score
for active duty with the Air Force buquerque Oct. 15 agamst San Jose ~th a iine two h~nd. set shot. Bein the near future.
State. Montana. follows Il;way on hmd Capua there IS lIttle depth.
A panel discussion on the "Reli· The couple will make their home Oct. ¥2 !lnd Skylme champIOn Den· Last year Wyoming was third in
A chorus of 126 members from gions of the World," sponsored by at 400 Ash St. NE, Apt. 11.
vel' IS m town on Oct. 29. Then th.enation in ~efense ,allowing a
Eastern New Mexico University the Cosmopolitan club, will be pre·
. '.
c0!l1es an open date before the Wyo· mls.erly 5~.4 pom,ts per ,game. In,
WI.'11 perform Bach's B Minor Mass sented tonight in Rm. 221, Mitchell
l
N
d !DlDg game .on N?v. 12. New Mex· th.el. r openmg !lenes ag. amst M.onwith the Albuquerque Civic~ym- hall.
.ICO plays ArIzona In Tucs?n on Nov. tat;a State, they allowed 70 and 63
phony at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12, in Moderator for the discussion will
19 and en~s treie.a~n WI{.h a home pomts. The Cowboys play St. Louis,
• be Ill'. Archie Bahm of the philoso.
game agams
ng am oung on Oklahoma ~&M, 'Yi.chita, and Kan.
Carlisle gymnasium.
Dr. Hans Lange will co~duct the phy department who teaches the de.
Nov. 26..
sas S~ate, m addition, to the Allconcert..
partment's course on comparative
UNM IS ass~red of at least five A!D.encan tournam.e. nt m Oklahoma
Miss Jane Snow, soprano, Robert religion.
•
home games Wlt.h the schedule more City. .
Spreche;, tenor, at;c! Arthur Barr.et, Members of the panel will be:
evenly space~ m h~me and away S}lelton:s c;ew, for all its inexFour seniors from the University games t~an In prevIOus years. No penence, IS given the best .and perbass, WIll be soloIsts.' Mrs. Eumce Shifarraw Bizuneh of Ethiopia
Schumpert: of Portales will be con- member of the Ethiopian Orthodo~ have. been selected to play fo1' the homecommg date has been .set but haps <?nly chance of stopping. Utah
tralto solOIst..
. church; Heng YUe Cheong, Malaya, SkylIne conference in the annual San fos~ State andWyo!l1mg are but WIll need guard help to hve up
Dr. Lange, Lloyd HIggens, presl- a Buddhist. Rhoda Fitzgerald AI- Salad Bowl on New Year's' day in the hkeb~st bets. Denver w~s the to th!! task.
dent of the orchestra, and 32 memo buquerque,' protestant; Leo'nard Phoenix,. Ariz.
homecommg team two years ago.
'
.
bel'S of the symphony gave a per- Levy atheist· Thuan Nguyen Viet- The four chosen are center Larry
formance of t~e mass with the nam,'Taoist; Priscilla Vigil, Chama, White, tackles DickLaUderd.ate and
0
ENMU Chorus In Portales yester- New Mexico, Roman CathOlic, and Jack Eaton, and end Ray Guerette.
.
day.
Hamid Zahedi, Iran, Moslem.
Guard Jay Cr!1mpton and.fullback
A. L. Terpemng were pIcked as
0
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Cosmo Pane I TopIC
S'un.day Is World Rel-Ig-Ions

Chorus From ENMU

ToS-mg Here

f"our 0bos orne'
T.0 Ploy Jonuo'ry 1

",

F- I P t- L-'
Young D.em s SI at e L
. rna
d b unT rng 1st
_
PIT
an e aIk T n-I9ht e, y. . erpemng
USCF Plans Annual Wide Acceptance Given al~~a~:~~d Bowl annually pits top The UNM ~oung.Democ;ats wi.ll Na¥lg~:~~t~sT:;~~~~~~ ~lN~~
Yule. Play Thurs'day UNM
Off.icial's Text
seniors from the SkYli.ne cOnf.erence hold a panel ~Isc,:sslon durIng ~helr l\!exlc~ the natIonal punting cham" .
".
against the best seniors from the monthly meetmg m R~. 110, MItch· plOnshlp.·
._

General Chemlst~, wntten br Border conference.
. '
en hall, at 8 p.m. tomght.
Terpening ended the year with a
~herma!l E. Sm!th of the Um- Selecting the top seniors for the Dr. Howard J. McMurray, the or· 45.6 yard average for 41 punts This
v~rsltb ofMNe~hMexu ~nd ~r. Ed game were coaches John Roning of ganization's sponsor, will moderate was good enough to beat out De~n th C i~ am'd n~vI·erhsldtYl 0 'Utah State, Bob Titchenal of New the panel discussion on "The Demo· Witte Rhode of Kansas who had a
0:
aro ma an pu IS east lI!fexico, Phil Dickens of Wyoming, cratic Majority in New Mexico.:!
43.8 yard average. New Mexico also
bPr~~~, ha,s alritdYbee3 a~opte.~ and J!1c~ Curtice of Utah. Skyline Members of the forum a~e A. T. took the team punting title with a
.y . maJor co eg?s an umverl;l commIssIoner E. L. Romney also Hannett, former New MeXICO gov... 42.6 yard. average. Pennsylvania
tl~ In the c~~,trYf th H h ai<\ed in the selection. Roning will ernor; Charlie Spann, local attor- was second with 40.3 yard average
t .;~~~sen a hl~ :.om e oug. b: head coach o.f the all-sta~s with ney; and Dr. Charles B. Judah, f?llowed by Arkansas, Texas Chrison tIt Itnh~' pu IS tmgt lcompany Tltchenaland DIckens as assIstants. UNM professor of government.
ban, and Wisconsin.
.
.
says a
e exp~c s ~. east 200 Twenty-five .players were, selected
co~leges and umversltles to be in all with UNM, Utah State, Mon.
usmg the book by next fall.
tana, and Wyoming placing four,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPui
•.
Denver and Utah placing three,
Jim Lamb Taking Exams Brigham Young. naming two and
For Air Force Academy f~~Ot~~~.A&M getting one man on
e
Jim V. Lamb, former LOBO , - spo~s editor! is one of eight pros· Jefferson Club to Have
The initiation of new members pectJve candIdates. for the charter H
will take place at tomorrow's New- cla~s of the Air Force acad~my no",
Dog Supper Tonight
h
h
takmg
tests
at
Walker
All'
Force
'Th
.. of the Jefferson
•
1
b
tin
man c u meeg In t e capel.
Base 'n Ro e11
.
e members
All_ members who have not bllen Th I . • .si . • . .
.. club, and all interested in liberal
initiated are asked t6 be.'Pr~sent at end ;h~~~~:y, W:lt~:1s ~:!so;2J.reli~ion are invited to the home of
the z:egular 'Yednesday mght rosary air force bes in th' . unt· tak. DaVId 1fewman for a hot. dog sup.
sel'Vlc~ at 7 l!l "the chapel.
;i _ a s
.e, co ry.. pertomght.
' ..
. A group pIcture for the Mirage ng part m the Bcz:eenll~g of several.. The group will leave from the
will al~o be taken' at this meeting, thousand prospective all' cadets. . Student Council rOOm in the SUB
and the clUb's annual Christmas H
•..
.
at 6:30p.m.
.
party will follow a short business
.ous'"g Office Moved - . . .·-""------~__ I
meetitlg·
To Mesa Vista Dorm .
UNM housing department
Cyc IopS De f eat SAE: . hasTheannounced
that its offices hav.a .
'(OU'RE THINkiNG Of STARTING.
Intramural Race Tight been permanently changed to Mesa SO
A NEW BU5INt:SS WITH AGI LOAN!
. The intramural flag football V!sta. ~orm. It is hoped. that th~s
THE FIRSTTflIN6,(OU MUST DO
IS TO FINPA UNO~1C1 WHO WILL
tournament settled down to a three WIll relIeve the overl~ad on the busIMAKE THE lOAN.TIlEN ANi::I
team, l'aceafter highly regarded ne!,s office, a housmg sppkesman
ONLY THEN MAV VA.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon waS defeated saId..
.
'
'o'
GUAIZANTE6 A PA~T OF 11:
by the Cyclops 7 to 6 last night. All room and board payments for
SAE had beaten the Cyclops 20 to 7 both menl1;nd womel!- students are.
earlier in the tourney.,
to be made II\ Mesa VIsta dorm. 'fne
The Cyclops face Kappa Alphaofficehours are from 9 a.m. untIl ~
tonight in the semi-final game to p,m. on week days and from 9 untIl
see Who wil1 face unbeat,en Los 11:30 a.m. on Sattu:~ys.
.
Federales tomorrow and possibly A' C" h.
•.
.' .' ••
Thursday; Los Federales defeated.
.., lOS Honor OffiCII\!
previously, Unbeaten Kappa Alpha . Mr$. Paul Shninke, province presi.
'1 to 6 Friday to become the only dent :for Alpha Chi. Omega, 'is visit.
undefeated team in the tournament. ing' the UNM chapter of the sorori.
The winner of tonight's game will ty this week.· There will be a tea
:tacethe task of beating Los Federa- b,eld in her honor tomorrow after. '
':Les see-I got "INCOMPLETE".in math 21S, WITHDRAWN in En _
les twice in order to w:in the flag noon from 8 to 5 at the Alpha Chi
Ilsh II, CONDITIONAL in social stUdies, and a "n" i~ PHYS ED--lJog!
football championship.
Omega house.
F.r i.1I Inl.,m.II•• <•• I.eI ,our ."'en
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION.m,. ,.
Thank gliOdne,ss I didn't lIunk a.nything this term." .
y
The United Students Christian
Fellowship will present its annual
Christmas play following this
week's Thursday night supper for·
urn starting at 5:30 in T-20..
he play,"The Desert Shall Re.
JOice," will feature a cast of nine
headed by Donnely .Johnson, Mari·
lyn Carson, and Steve ReVeal. The
play is directed by Mrs. Ray Tid·
well.
Dean Melvin will lead noon wor.
ship services tomorrow and Friday
at 12:30 in SUB 6.
'
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WARNER·WOODS
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special attention of

Electrical
Engineers
Physicists

;

HUGHES
,
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Culver City.
usAngtlu.

COI/nty,
Ca1ifoml"

announce openings on their Staffs
for those receiving B.S., M.S. or Ph.D.
degr~s during the coming year.

on DECEMBER 14

GIBSOn

MEMBERS OF THE IIUCHES ENCINEERING STAFF
WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
ON YOUR CAMPUS. CONSULT YOUR SCHOOL
PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT.

CHRISTMAS' CARDS
Box of 25

$1_00
•

Wide choice of designs
boxed all-of-a-kind .
for your personal
signature or imprint

Porwolk;n

Openings are in these fielils:
IMPRINTING
48 HOUR SERVICE
LOW COST

RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT
.AIrborne RAdar Systellls .
Sett!omwum1sm.r
Compllkts

Systems Ana/ym
Lifgnnati<ill T/leory
Afltomatlt Controll
PDf Ulork {n

ENGINEERING
Techn{tal' Writing
Musllt Pield Englnttrlnl
Englnetring Admltilsltal/m
RaJar&Miulltlnsltutl/OII .
Raddl' PWd Englnmlllg

Christmas Shop
CONVENIENTLY
At Your

, Palen/Law

Associated
Student
Bookstore
SUBBasement
\.

;";\\.~;'A~~"::;-,.,

,

UNIVERSITY
CLEAN ERS

f

Newman Club Sets
Inl-t-la t Ion. Party

e

lowed by EsqUIbel in the second
E
half but the issue was alr!!ady set.
,ven
T•T
The University of 'New Mexico fi t
'12 tIed. as the Lob?s raced to a 42 to
Santa
' sl;onng
. field
rs goals
gllme, as New"was.
0 to"27 lead at halftime.'
, .
MeXICOeraced
.... .
. u nleash edan under'rated
,. Today'sbow froll} the waist ~oes punch to swamp a good Eastern a 4Q to $0 halftime letld. The Uni,
74 Fouls C(llled
. has'~
ti;l basketb!,ll c~I>tam Bruce W:Ilson New Mexico ,basketball team !n a versity made. it. a rout in. the !astTWelve piayers got in thesci;lring
who, de~plte hIS bad knee, held 6 two·game serIes at Portales Fnday stages by hIttIng for 13 pOInts act with reserves Byron Caton and
~oot 11 Inch cent!!r D~ane D~rham and Saturday. The scores were 76 while holding the losers to a singlE) Mart .Bervis, conecting 12 and 10 . Clean
of EN~U to seven pomts 'Yhile he to 54 and ~8 to 6 5 . '
free throw.
points respectively. Seventy-four
got 20 In the two game s!!nes.. •. The s~o~ng for Ne~,Mexi~o w~s .
Ten Lobos Score
fouls were called, resulting ,in 61
"Suit-- .
.
oj<
oj<
oj<.
evenly . dl~ded both mghts WIth SIX Ten J:,obos made the scoring col. converted free throws.
.
,
We !IIayhave·to do a bi~ of reo men hl,thng dOllble ~gures during umn wit~ Palmisano taking high Leading E~MU's scoring were Follow Santa.'s Example and let
tl'enchmg on oUr outlook of ~he the s~rles. L!lo~ Palmlsan 9 and Ray hOn9rs WIth 15. fo~l?wed by Ja~k guarfls Eddie' Le~ wi.th lSlInd Roy us show you what a. beautiful job
Lobo cage for1;unes. The sconngEsqu~bel pac.ed the Lobo attack as Waldron'S',13 and ailmg- Bruce Wil- Fransewith.11 A sidelight on tile we cando.
outputs 'Of 76 and 88 are impressive Palmlsan? hIt for 15 IIn~ 14 points son's 11. Qame high PQint honors serie!! ,was th~ ineffectiveness of.
EMERGENCY 2 HR.
!lonsidering the lack of experienced and EsqUIbel sco:red 22 m the final went to Dem:Jis Mitchell, 6 fi;lot '5 Duane Durham 6 foilt 11 inch cenSERVICE
!jet shooters and lettermen. We still game.
. .
. in,ch fQrward for theGreyhound~, ter for Easte~ New Mexico; Durwill have to work for everything The Lobos fell behmd early In WIth 16. .
. .'
.. ham who tallied '24 points against
we get but a decisive victory over both games only to .ha,:e th!! gam!! The game was marked by an stl-o~gTexas Tech, was held to one
. ..'
.
New Mexico A&M Saturday night under control by halftIme •. In the abundance of personalfouls. A total field go;!l by the guarding of Wilcquld brighten the picture.
. ..
. ".
.'
o~ 54 were called during the game. son and Kttith Bruns. .'
The 'Aggies will not lie league All·Amerlcan tourney m Owens· With four men collectingfi\;e, three
Th.
N
M.
1600 Central E.
Ph. 3·6663
pow~rs in the Border !lonference but b?ro! K,.,.with. Maryland, Missis· for UNM .. Both teams made 58 fr!!e
e sweepga~v.::e~.~e~w~,~,~e~x~lc~~o!..~a~============:!
will afford the strongest oPP9sition SIPPI,. Clncmna~I, and Rhode Island. throws.
.
to date..
ThIS l~ a ~:restIgema,ker and a few The second game was more of the
'.
Except to g... I.II Mo ri2;e the sched. key VIctorIes would speak well :for same with six players fouling out,
ule, we can see no sense in slating the conference.
.
three on each sidp-o After a close
'lI'..... flo1._L~_
teams like U.S.L.A.- and Southern
.Iw.taJL~JULIIIa1L
Cal, rated one·two on the coast. It
makes a nice .roall trip but games
(Author of "Barefoot BOil With Cheek," etc.)
againstColorad6, Oklahoma City,
_ _ _- _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ __
.or Tuls would give New Mexico
just as. rugged competition without
Give What They Really Want
THE OPERATOR
so much travel and maybe we could
see some of the top teams here in
, Oil every American campus there are four standard fixtures:
.Your Photograph
Albuquerque •
No. 1- ivy; No.2 - a statue of the founder; No.3 - Philip Morris
New Mexico A&M had Oklahoma
Cigarettes; No.4 - The Operatol'.
.
from 3 for $5.00
'.['he ivy is to prevent strangers from mistaking the eollege for
A&M, Tulsa, and other powers from
a warehouse. The statue of the founder provides shade for necking
- this section at their home court a
when the weather is fine. 'l'he Phiiip Morris Oiga]'cttes are an aid
fllw ye/lrs ago.
to concentration when you are' f)tudiQus, an aid to sociability when
~ oj< '"
you
are sportive, and a source of smoke rings to impress new girls
Opposite. Hodgin
Results from the opening play in
STUDIO
••. And The Operator is the man you can't do without.
Ph. 7-9111
Well do I remember The Operator on my campus. He was a younl\'
the SkyHne
indicates
that the
con· -~=========================d
ference
is once
again l'eady
to take
man with a ready smile, a quick mind, fifteen complete changes of
its place as the number one basket.
wardrobe, a six room apartment,a red convertible, and assorted
stocks, bonds, securities, and second mortgages.
the
ball conference in the west. We shall
The Operator's origins were a source of lively spcculation. Some
see when the northern clubs enter
said
he was left. over from the old Capone gang. Some said he was
against Pacific Coast competition in
Judge Crater. Some said he sprang from the brow of Zeus.
a few weeks.
But, in fact. he was just an ordinary student - to begin with. In
Several of the teams are inma.
his first year he studied hard, took copious lecture notes, got good
jor tournaments this year, too.
grades, and made a big reputation as a friend in need. He'd lend
Wyoming is in the All.College tour.
you money; he'd let you copy his lecture notes; he'd write themes
nament in Oklahoma City with such
for you; he'd sit up /111 night to help you cram for an exam. All of
stalwarts as Wichita,' Oklahoma
this was done with infinite good nature on his part; and no obligation
on yours ••. The first year, that is.
A&M, Oklahoma City, George
In the second year The Operator started to operate. He'd still let
,
Washington, and San Francisco.
you copy his lecture notes - but it cost you a quarter. Sitting up to
Utah is in the elite Kentucky inhelp you cram cost 60 cents an hour till midnight, 75 cents an hour
vitational with LaSalle, Kentucky,
aftenval'ds,
His prices for writing themes were based on a slidinll
and Southern Cal. Denver is in the
scale - a dollar for a "C", two for a "B" three for an "A". A "DlI
and
cost you nothing, and if you llunked, you'got a dollar credit on the
next theme he wrote for y o u . .
,
His services expanded steadily. He added a line of cribs for
,
examinations. He booked bets on football games. He did a bit of
RESEARCH
bootlegging. He ran a date bureau. He rented cars, tuxedos, non.wilting boutonnieres.
. ,
AND
But all of these were really sidelines. His main line was Tending
DEVELOPMENT
money. At any hour of the day or night, for any amount from a dollar
to a hundred, The Operator was always ready with a sympathetic
LABORATORIES
ear and cash on the barrelhead. And he rarely charged more than
160 percent int<;fest.
'
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contest for the first ten minutes, 3-0 record for the young season:
Mexjco
fire. with Palmi_ They' neX1: face ~ew Mexico A&M
sano ~nd EsqUIbel leadmg the way. Saturday II\ Albuquerque•

PhyslC4t Ana/ym
Microwave Tubu
Pulse C/rruitry
Gul4et1 Missllt Systmu
Grot,"" RaJaf $ysttllll
pollJ-stah! PhyslCl

Transistors
Tesl Bpllpmmt Dtslgrt
Min/aill/hallotl
;B/tC/romeehanl",' DesiglI
Gyros
Hydraullu
. Submlnlfl/url%at/on
M!t11fllt"'" DeJlgn
Itulnlmmtatlon
Ttltmtlnlng
Anlltlnru
WaliCGuIJu

Usury and sharp trading are practices not calculated to win
affection. Nobody loved The Operator. But nobody did anything
about it either ••. Because undergraduates live in a perpetual state
of need - need of money, need of lecture notes, need of romance,
need of beer, need of something-and The Operator was the goose
that laid the golden eggs and, therefore, safe.
Nor did The Operator seek affection. He just went his wellheeled way, serene and carefree ••• No, not quite ·carefree. One
thing troubled him: a fear that some day he might graduate. Graduation, leaving school, would mean the end of-his empire. You can't
run a business like that from the outside; you must be right in the
midst of things, spotting opportunities, anticipating needs, keeping
your finger on the public pUlse.
.
So he took great pains to stay in school, but never to graduate.
This he accomplished by constantly shifting majors. He would come
within a semester of getting a B.A. in sociology and then transfer
to law. When he had nearly enough law credits, he'd switch to
bUsiness administration. Then from business administration to
psychology, from psychology to French, from French to history, '
and so on, meanwhile getting cultured as all get-out, rich as Croesus,
and neveraccumuIating quite enough credits for a degree.
Finally, of course, it caught up with him. There came a semester
when no ,matter what he took, he had to wind up with some kind of
a degree. He looked frantically through the class schedule trying" to
find some major he hadn't tried yet. And he found one - physical
education. So, sleek and pudgy though he was from high living, The
Operator entered the department of physical ed.
It was a mistake. Among the people he had to wrestlaand box
with were some great hulking fellows who, like everybody else on.
campus, owed him m o n e y . .
.
Their tiny foreheads creased with. glee as theY' regarded The
Operator's trembling little body; their massive biceps swelled joy~
ously; their flexors rippled with. delight. Rumbling happily, they
fell upon him and covered him with lumps, the smallest of "hich
would have taken nrst prize in any lump contest you might name.
Confused and sick at heart, Tna Operator dragged his battered
members home. He knew he
to get out ~f physical ed; his life
was forfeit if he did not. So, Unhappily, he transferred to some other
course,and the following June, a beaten man in his cap andgoWnj
received with lifeless hands a diploma and a bachelor of arts degree
'
and shambled out into the great world.
,1 don't know what happened to The Operator after graduation.
res not ,a bad guess that he's serving thne in some pokey somewhere.
Or maybe he was lucky and went into the advertiSing business. If so,
he is surely a big manon Madison Avenue. today.
But. as I say, I don't know what happened to him. But this r do
know: another Operator appeared on campull as soon as this one
, left, and he in turn was replaced by another, and the process goes
on.endlessly.
.
For as long as boy students like girl students better than going
to class, as long as parehts cling to the delusion that the allowance
they had at COllege is sufficient for their cbildren, as long as blood
runs warm and cash runs short, there will be an Operator operating
on every campus everywhere.
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This column is brOltdh~ to you by the mltke1'8 of PHILIP MORRIS
.
Who think you would enjoy their cigarette.
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61, Denver be~1; Regis 66 to 63S~~-II"'------------ ..- - - - - - - - - - -. .
with Id~hO urd~y ~nd New Mexico aw~mIJed
There is a .
State, winning the /lecond game 66 f,:astern New Mexico twice, 76 to
58 after'
the firat 71 to 54 and 88 to 65,

I

,1
,

66 in itsollener,

Skyline Is Strong
In Opening Games

,

,
,

UmhSt~tespUt

Bean
angel I

I,

!'

FOR SALE: Fur Jacket,

14 --:- practically new, pelfec:tl
, condition, cheap, Phone 4-2234,
•

,

For young Americans carefully trained for successful
careers in

UNIVERSITY OF

Skyline conference
team!! wo~ 10' ,of 12 inter!lec1GiOl~all
games over Friday and Saturday,
Only Brigham Young', and
State lost,'
Most impressive was' the
game sweep of Utah over
Utahl conference iavorites, won 83
to 53 and 71 to 54 to leave little
doubt that they are loaded for bear
this year, The two star transfers,
,Gary Bergen and Art Bunte, led
the Redskins in both games,
Highly-rated Wioming got a
first game scare against' Montana
State but took the second game in
a walk, The first game forced the
Cowboys to go ,into overtime to lick
the Wildcats 75 to 7Q but Wyomlng
stormed back to win the finale 77
to 63,
Defending champion Colorado
A&M, wa~ pressed all the way to
defeat Regis of Denver 77 to 71
and had more trouble the next
, night before beating Colorado State
58 to 54, Brigham Young was unimpressiv,e, losing to Colorado 88
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DEMAND

SUMMER
TOURS

HAWAII

Foreign Trade
or
Foteign Service

SUMMER SESSION

SEVEN WEEKS

5499

fOR ON'Y

~~gs

,TAX

Shop. Conveniently

thl. 'price Include. ahplane roundtrip between the West Coast and Hawaii,
yia Pan Am.rlca~ World Airways, United Air Lines ar Northwest Airlines,
lIylng accommodations, all ,Ighlle.ing an' Oahu, excunlon. In Honolulu,
c,"d special yisit. to Pearl Harbor, II pineapple cannery, a .ugar mill, the
Royal Palace, "atiYe YUlages, and many other plac•• of malar Inter••t, It
further includes a catamaran crui.e" .eyerai outrigger canoe rides, a glall
bottom boat cruls .., a vi.lt to the aquarium, seyeral conege danc.s, plus a
formed dinner,dance, For farewen, there will be a sp ••ial "luau," or natiye
feast, Tips, transfero, beach coHag.', weekly movie., etc. are 01.0 Included
In pri.. of tour.
.

On CampUs
We Suggest:

* Books
*

HAWAII'S -lUG SUMM!R·

y".",

**

Thelnlernal/oroa"y lamou. biennial Trans-Pacilic
lIa.e from 'he MalnianJ
fo 'he I.Iand. iale.. place In 1955, Ihus maleinl1 Waiki"i " I1re,,' vacation land.of
"ai.,y, .,.ci'e,.,enl, and fun." /. a .ummor ,.,ombe.. will nt.tr for"el, ,

I.D.HOWAID TOUI ORGAllIAnON- SEYIIIIII AIIUAL SUSOII
• HOWARD TOUR: Thl. iii Hawaii'. original collo"e tout. It " for coed.

on'y, with the gir'. living on campu., Univeroily enrollm.nt I. mandatary.
• WAIKIKI SURF TOUR: Rosld.nc••• at b.ach apartment. In exclusive
hafol area at Waikiki, Univoraity enrollment I. optional. Tour i. divided into
three s.parate'y Identified and operated un,t., as follow .. (1) Under-Gradu.
at. Group, mr ."nege girl. on'y. (2) College Graoluate Graup, for members
with professional and other background. between 21-31 years of age, and
(3) Post-Graduat.. Group, for all oth.r members, The•• tour unit. live, Itt
different hattl area,_
•

Writi~9 Paper

Jewelry
College Pets
Your

\

A harci-hitting, intensive oneyear course at the graduate
.level will give you 1he background you need in languages, area studies and business
administration as it obtains
to world trade,

Wril. to:

Associated
Student
Bookstore
At the sun

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONSULT:
Alice M. Davidson
Marron Hall
University

Leading, American business
firms have come to depend
on the, American Institute for
Foreign Trade as a major
source of trained personnel
for their ,intel'nlltional ' operations.

Phone' 7-9296

\

Admissions CommlU••
Am.rican Inllilul.

for
Foreign Trad.
Thunderbird Fi.ld I,
Phoenix, Arisona

1923-first aorial rofuellng .

,I,'
I

.(

Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symhoi of your achievement,
in 10 Kt, gold, Wide
choice of stones.

,1,

HeavY Gold
Heavy Silver

,
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Committee,Leader
NEWMEXICO·LO.BO Reported for ' Quits Post After'
,H;C by Council 0R
Issentlng eport
$700 Deficit

.

,

,

"

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,
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Student Council Trea;urerRon- ,
nie Calkins has reported to the .
'
------~---------------~----------------- ~oul).ci1 that the council would end
Dick Powers chairman of a
up about $700 in the red on the,
, ;',
_,
homecoming expenditure because of four-man commIttee whICh
~he mounting bills from the big yesterday
presented three
weekend, ,.' ,
varying reports on a proposed
The counCil usually shows a ~oss senate bill resigned his post
~f some funds on the celebration.
'
Last year's loss was set at $400 by at a senate meeting late yesmembers of the council as they re- terday afternoon.
called past losses,
,"
, .
$2 450 Due fol' Return
HIS actIon came after BIll"
The h~mecoming committee ap. Rourke's motion asked the
propriated $3,150 this year, With a senate to "accept the reports
loss of $700" $2,~50 would be the and urged the committee to meet
amount the committee woul~ be ex- again this time as a "working
pected to r,!lturn to the council fund, unit,'"
It _ was ~nnounced. by council Powers, obviously smarting
preslde.nt Jim ·Bruenmg that the der a dissenting rep-crt l'ead by Bill
1955 Fiesta woul!,! for the most part Fisher voicing his and Pete Madbe held at the south end of the foot- rid's dissatisfaction with the conball field ~nd would extend e,ast over duct of the committee, said he felt
the Jlrll:c~lce football field if space it Was not necessary for the comfor a~dltlO~al ~ooths was ,needed, mittee to meet again,
Friday m~ht s dance W)ll be held Powers read a report approved in
on the tenmsco,urts_ The Student a 45-minute meeting Tuesday night.
Stand!,rds committee has .been for- It pertained to establishing a senate
mulatmg plan~ for ~he sprmg fies~, advisory group' to study needll of
A gate charge Will be made thiS a dozen campus organizations reyear for everyone other th!ln stu- ceiving funds from activity tickets,
dents, A ,c?upl~ may be admitted on and advise the senate on approval
each actiVIty ticket,
or disapproval of budgets suIimitted to that body_ ~
Name Band Debated
The major question concerning
Fisher Was "Pushed"
fiesta at this time is should the as- Fisher, in a- Jlrepared statement,
sociated students hire a I'name" said: "I feel that we (Madrid and
band for the celebration or a band Fisher, were pushed into making a
which. would cost less,
premature decision between two
The student standal'ds committee versions of the bill at last night's
has recommended that the question committee meeting,
be brought before the student sen- "At that time a new version' of
ate to get as broad' a consensus as Mr. Powers' bin and an alternate
Calkins, and Ronnie Yost. There will be no show possible, said council president Jim proposal from Mr. Ferguson were
"MY THREE ANGELS" opened last night at
Dt;lc. 12 and the final performance will be Dec. 18. Bruening.
presented to the committee for our
Rodey theater in a play based on an original
Tickets
are
available
from
noon
until
5
p,m.
at
'
,
Chairmen
to
Decide
stamp of approval-without suffieo French version of three convicts in a Frenck
the
box
office
each
weekday.
Admissioll
is
by
The
council
discussed
the
possi.
cient time for intelligent consideraGuinea penal colony. Talking things over are the
$1.15 or activity ticket. (Miller Photo)
... bilities of a name band and agreed tion of either,"
three angels, left to right, Jose Silva, Tommy
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - (without a vote) to leave the choice Fisher said that neither proposal
I
of bands up to the fiesta co-chair- embodied any ideas from him or
men, Jack Mulcahy 'and Mart Madrid and that "under these cire
Servis,'
cum~tances the bills cannot truly ~e
.
'
A request was approved by the conSidered the work of the commitT '
J.
. ' council to sponsor a dance througli tee as a whole."
MI· ,
j
AI"pha Phi Omega Saturday, Jan. 8,' Fisher t~el! said,Uper,ha,ps we
_
'
,
_,
for the benefit of the March of s)10)11d be wIlhng to a9,cept the preWIlham, James Upto~ Jr., a UNM Dimes foundation, with admission hmmary wo:k done by these two
student, died Tuesday In a Socorro by donation only
gentlemen smce We weren't called
Ins
~Ops,
OWhoSP,ital,ofinjun,.-essufferedinan Ah db k • ti
'llb hldontolPveourtimetothecommittee
,
,•
'
automobile aCCIdent last rllonth
an 00 mee, ng WI e e last mght at 9:15,"
' P'IDLLIPS
which also'killed Joan Clark Grins- next Tues,day evemng at the KKG Ferguson then read his proposal,
By TED
lade, another UNM student.
,
house Elame Bush announced.
which deviatedfl'om an earlier
"My Three Angels," Rodey theaFuneral services will be held in
• '.'
.'
draft in calling for a hybrid com~ogram his ~ome tov.:n, of Bayara, He _is
mitte, e c0l!lposed of three sena,tors,
. ter's current offering, opened to an
,,1"
s_urvlved by hIS father Mayor Wi!••
two councIl members, and two stuenthusiastic first-night audience
yesterday.
'
ham J. Up~on S~_ ,
.'
'
dents at large from the student
The car m whIch the VIctims and
•
. '
body.
Although getting off to a some;
what slow start the pace quickened
two others were riding crashed into, An ~nte~atl~nally famous SpanMadrid Agrees With Fisher
with the appea;ance of the trio of '
a bridge rail 20 miles south of So- Ish gUitarIst WI~ p~esent a co~ce~ Fisher urged that, if the general
,
"
.
corro ~o mar a Thanksgiving holi- ~t ~:\5 p_m_, ,es ay, ec, 1d' n idea contained in the proposals were
convicts, and they mainmined this
pace right up to the discovery of, Ted Ra{)p, chairman of the Stu- day trip.
. , ,
,
ar IS e gym~aslUm, sponsore . y to be approved~that the senate conth~" last fortunate "accident."
dent Senate parking committee will Upton was the dnver of the car, !~e Commumty Concert Assocla- duct the commIttee on a temporary
_,
basis. ,
•
Two la ers ivln outstanding go before the Campus Improve:nent Two _ot~er passen~e~s were ~lso Ion.,
perform~n:es w:re .r:hn D, Wilbur committee this afternoon and pre_~osp~talIzed, Both VIctims we:e Jun- dAndres S~g:~aI had' been
re.g~rdIn hiS first verSIon, Fe~guson and
and Tom Calkins
sent eight proposals for improving lors III the college of education,
~ tits one t de e'k!ng ~uslc~als Powers had urged appomtment of
,
',
')
.
'
the parking situation on the UNM
In
e wor .0 _ay, • IS gUi ar s ye senators for two-year terms, except
W~lburdoesan?xce~entJobpor- campus.
Nava'o Art To Be Shown has ~on a dlstmf:Ulshed place for for two membersoto be appointed
tt'aymg the unflmchll}gly ho,nest 0
. ,
d'
_
I
,
' the .Instrnment In ,the annals of for the balance of the current
tradesman whose seeJ;Ilmgly mlserf ll!-0st mterest to stu, ents will , "Symbols of NavaJO Sand Paint- mUSIC,
"
h 1
able Christmas is turned into a mer- b,e the Improvement committee's ac-, ings" will be the subject of a talk He will play not only Spanish BC Od~~ar'dd d h'
·t·
t t
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1954-80oing KC-97 lank.rs colllj>letod 16;000 r.ruollngs laal year

30 years of progress in aerial refueling

I

HOWARD F. MILLET,

I

I

I Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- :
, burger with this ad for only,
flOc. Good only Dec. 7-!0,
I

Tuesday thru Friday.
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1717 E. CENTRAL
0205 E. CENTRAL'
I

CUT OUT THIS .Ai)

The small picture shows the first aerial
refueling by the Air Force, The large
picture shows a Boeing KC-97. today's
stani:Iard Air Force tanker, transferring
600 gallons of fuel a minute to a Boeing
B-17 Stratojet bomber.
Boefng pioneered aerial refueling
tank~rs and equipment. Further, during
its 38 years, it has constantly pioneered
frend-setting designs in commercial and
military altcraft. This has meant such
continuous, growth that Boeing now
employs more engineers than ever be.fore, including the World War II peak.
Boeing offers stable careers to engineers

of virtually EVERY type: civil, mechartical, electrical and aeronautical.
The company employs draftsmen and
engineering aides for routine work, thus
freeing engineers fot more creative
assignments.
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Boeing engineers enjoy long-range careets-46% of them have been at Boeing
;; or more years, 25% have been here
,10 years, and 6% for H years.
..

~SAVE9c-

,_._._---... ---

In addition to stability, Boeing offers
an unusual variety of research, design
and production opportunities, including work with new materials, guided
missiles, jet bombers and transports,
and research in nuclear-powered air.. '
criEt and supersonic flight.
Boeing makes it possible for engineers to take graduate studies while
working, and tehnburses them for all
tuition expenses.
For lurlh.r B".'nll catt.r friformailoll,

consult your Plac.m.nt omce, 6; wtlle:

RAYMOND I, B. HOFFMAN, Admlll. Enllnie'"
BDllnl AIrplane CDlllpany, Wichita, Kansas

III1EINIJ1
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
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WICHITA. KANSAS
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ry one with the assistance ?f the ~~~n l~r s~~~'ho~flBa~d!li~~ ~:l1P~!~; Mrs, Franc, Newcomb .will giv~ to songs, b~t in ~is _selections f~r his Fish~r~, c:ar;ing ~~a~e~h~~~~~it~
three rogues.
t t d t
dt
t"
,the Anthropology club III AD 157 at concert lie will lUclude mUSIC by tee had failed to demonstrate unity
•
'
f
'I'
fi'
0
s
u
en
s
an
0
se
up
a
parkmg
. ht ...Sh'
, '1'1 . a' I'so ,Sh'ow Bac,
h as w e,II,as popul"
Calkms, a , ami lar , gure C?n lot north of the stadium
' 7'3'0
- t omg,
' e W!
ar son g wn't-..
m Its preparation of the report.
,,
". "
_ examples of sand pamtmgs.
ers of today,
Ferguson said his basic desire
Rodey's stage, stopped the show_m
the middle of the second act With Memb~rs of the Senate comll!-It"
,
was for re-evaluation of the present
his excellently rendered speech dur- tee, keepmg ~ check on,the parkmg
set-up through Which various acingthemock court scene. He played lot by Bandeher! have disclosed that
0
tivities are financed.
a, commanding part throughout the the faculty lot IS rarely more than
"
,
,
,',
He cited, as examples of activ.ities
play, as the "brams" of the three half full,
, ,
, , V;
J
receiving, student ,tundswhich
conVIcts"
, , Two of thll proposals have ai"might not" be entitled to them
As the tither two convicts, Ron- r~ady been at least partially car,
,
' . the band and the debate team.
'
aId Yost and Jose Silva turned in rled out. T,he woode,nposts between, , The traditional Hanging of the at the Kappa Kappa Gamma soron - "Such, activities, .Ferguson said,
more than adequate performances, ~he chemistry bUlldmg and the Greens, sponsored by Mortar Board, ty house, proceed north on Umver- shOUld be checked mto, He said he
Yost, with his rather morbid sense mter-American affairs, building senior women's honorary, will be sity ave" and turn right on Roma had been unable to, determine exof humoI',and girl-crazy Silva have, been removed, , Motor~yc1e held Monday night beginning at ave, to P~pejoy's ho~se..
,actly how neW band uniforms, for
played their parts with a natural- parking areas have been esta?hshed 7 :30.,., " "
,_ ,
'The t~lrd, proce~slOn , \V111 begm example, are financed - .whether
ness Which added much to the north of Yatoka hall, removmg the .A candlelight p~ocesslol1 W!ll be- at the PI Beta,Phl house, proCSled fr~m a,ccumulated surplus or by
comedy,
Ve~lcles from the street l!orth of gm at 7:30 p,m. With the rlngmg of along Mesa VI\lta ave" and turn umveJ:slty grant.
Sharon Yenney, playing the part Mitchell hall. ..,
~he bell in the admin!stration bui~d- south to the P,resi,dent's house. ,
U Should Buy Uniforms
Illg, Thre~ group!! WIll start at dlf- . Each orgamzat,lOn must prOVIde He said he feI~ the university
of the tradesman's wife, .gave the The other proposals_ are,:
' T,o re-arrange parkmg, l~ the lot ferent pomts op carn,pus and con- ItS own candles. _
'", ,
"should foot, the bill for new uni~
role well.deserved charm.
, B 'Bt
between the geology bUlldmg and vel'g~.;on UNM PreSident TomL" ~rom the ~resld.ent s house, the form~, and that funds f:rom student
R Th ot;i.rp!ay~s, '~TI!-Ie 't~r
the inter-American affairs building. PopeJoy's house for a short sere- entq'e procession Will go to the SUB actiVIty ticketrl should not be usedosea ' IPP% envI , Ippl • 0, "To paint all . arkin ' stalls on nade.
, '.
"
. " b~ll~oom for a ~r?g.ram of .group forthis purpose.
Langell, ah~ Ralp~ ark all h~ped streets and in paI~ing lo~s. '
" One, procession Will be~m at smgmg , of traditIonal. Chr~stmas In other businerlS:
to maket IS ChriS mas come, y a
,', ' ,
, ' _ Holtona-Marron hall and Will pro" carol!;. Dr. Sherman Smith, director The senate approved the appoint.
merry way tostart thes:a~on"
, , T~ make the mtersectlOn of lIm- ceed to Dorm D, Mesa Vista Dorm, o!~tudent al,fairs, will lea~ the ment of Tona Lo~ Dabbs to the stuRoder, "always, a stlc~ler ,for verslty ave" and ~sh a four~way and on to Popejoy's, house, The smglng.,He Will beaccompamed by dent court.
realism, kept up ~he trl!-ditlOn when stop.
,.,
, ", "
group will assemble in Marron Coral J~hnson. Coffee and dough- The sellarate. committee reports
"
nuts will be served after the were received and tabled pending
Yost carried a hvechlcken across ,To place a traffic light at the Ill- lounge,
the i'itage to the kitchen.
• tersectlOn of ,Central and Cornell.
The secondproc.ession will begin program.
Continued on pagd 2
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